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INTRODUCTION

We have attempted to list all congregations of the true church of Christ that:

1. Meet regularly
2. Worship after the New Testament pattern
3. Are composed of baptized believers

There are a few cases where a church pays rent to meet in the private home of a Christian family. We question the sincerity of a Christian family in such cases, but have listed them because of the possibility of the sincerity of the other members.

Very likely, we have included some churches that should not have been included and left off some that should have been included. Our inclusion of a congregation does not mean that we necessarily endorse their practices, and the fact that any church is not included does not necessarily mean that we believe them to be unscriptural.

Difficulties encountered were:

1. Lack of information
2. Conflicting information
3. Incorrect mailing addresses
4. Indications of unscriptural teachings

We truly hope and believe that the many dreary hours and the many pesos spent compiling this information will help our brethren to contact one another. We sincerely thank those who have patiently answered our numerous questionnaires. This directory will be revised as soon as it seems practical to do so.

Elizar Glori, student preacher at 3-C Gilmore, did most of the work in compiling this directory.

Douglass Gunselman

DG:cg

P.S. Any corrections to this directory will be appreciated.
Those marked with a question mark (?) are believed to be true churches, but we needed more information. Churches are listed alphabetically, by provinces, except for the ones in the Manila area, which are all listed under the one heading: MANILA AREA (and include Pasey City, Quezon City, as well as Manila).

**ABRA**
Church of Christ (40 members)
Bazar, Sal-lapadan, Abra
C/o Ray Jacob
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (?)
Bengued, Daguion man, Abra
C/o Delmore Delagso

Church of Christ (?)
Sal-lapadan, Abra
C/o G. Puruganda

**AGUSAN**
Church of Christ
445 Cupin Compound
Butuan City, Agusan
C/o Jose Gocila
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (8 members)
Tinucoran, Las Nieves, Agusan
C/o A. V. Catamora
260 Noli Metongere St.
Butuan City, Agusan

**BENGUET**
Church of Christ (?)
Asin, Tuba, Benguet

**CAPIZ**
Roxas City church of Christ (28 members)
Phil. Railway St., Roxas City, Capiz
C/o Bartolome Dayao, Jr.
(Meet in a house)

CAVITE (continued)
Church of Christ
C/o L. Fogelsong
633 Rafael Palma
Cavite, Cavite
or contact:
Lt. W. H. Tydings, USCG
telephone 089, Sangley; extension 3272
(Meet in a house)

CESU (see page 9)

**COTABATO**
Agriculture church of Christ (?)—11 members
Agriculture, Midway, Cotabato
C/o Benjamin Libertino (Meet in a chapel)

Banga church of Christ (12 members)
Banga, Cotabato
C/o Glicerio Villanueva

Bannawag church of Christ (25 members)
Bannawag, Buluan, Cotabato
C/o G. M. Bravo
(Meet in a chapel)

Bantak church of Christ (?)—45 members
Bantak, Magripit, Cotabato
C/o Yama Ayap (Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (40 members)
Bula, General P. Santos, Cotabato
C/o Domingo H. Cruz
(Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ
Cotabato City (77 Almonte St.; meet in house)
C/o Atty. Arturo Fernando
Provincial Library, Cotabato City, Cotabato

Dadiangas church of Christ (20 members)
Dadiangas, Rajah Buayan City, Cotabato
C/o Julian C. Felix (Meet in a chapel)

Kabacan church of Christ
Kabacan, Cotabato
C/o Higino Dapun
(Meet in a chapel)
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COTABATO (continued)

Katidtuan church of Christ (51 members)
Katidtuan, Kabacan, Cotabato
C/o Santiago O. Ramos (Meet in a chapel)

Katitisan church of Christ (22 members)
Katitisan, Pagalungan, N. Cotabato
C/o Maximo Tomboe or L. Corpuz
(Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (50 members)
M'Lang, Cotabato
C/o Romulo Agduma
(No lot, no chapel)

Church of Christ
Malasila, Makilala, Cotabato
C/o Juanito Rotaquio
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (?)
Malingon, Buluan, Cotabato
C/o A. B. Juralbal (Meet in a chapel)

Mangilala church of Christ (40 members)
Mangilala, Buluan, Cotabato (Meet in chapel)

Marbel church of Christ (20 members)
Marbel, Koronadal, Cotabato
C/o Dominador Belo
(Meet in a chapel)

Marbel church of Christ (20 members)
Marbel, Magpbt, Cotabato
C/o A. Belo

Matalam church of Christ (15 members)
Western Kilada, Matalam, Cotabato
C/o E. Alagano (Meet in a house)

Midsayap church of Christ (40 members)
Midsayap, Cotabato
C/o F. A. Bruno (Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (?)
Pikit, Cotabato

Pinaring church of Christ (15 members) (?)
Pinaring, Nuling, Cotabato (Have 3 elders)

Polomolok church of Christ (30 members)
Polomolok, Cotabato
C/o Mariano Lacusta

Sambulawan church of Christ (25 members)
Sambulawan, Buluan, Cotabato
C/o Melchor D. Fontanilla
(Meet in a chapel)

COTABATO (continued)
San Felipe church of Christ (75 members)
San Felipe, Marbel, Koronadal, S. Cotabato
C/o Antonio Villanueva
(Meet in a chapel)

Sepaka church of Christ (42 members)
Sepaka, Columbio, Cotabato
C/o Bernardino Facunla, Sr. (Chapel unfinished)

Tacurong church of Christ (45 members)
Burgos St., Tacurong, Cotabato
C/o Cornelio Alegre (Meet in a chapel)

Tagbok church of Christ (?)
Tagbok, Magpbt, Cotabato
C/o Ricardo Ponce

Tamagn church of Christ (7 members)
Tamagn, Buluan, Cotabato
C/o Lauriano Belo (Meet in a chapel)

Tantangan church of Christ (35 members)
Tantangan, Cotabato
C/o C. Mangilemct
(Meet in a chapel) (Have 2 elders)

Church of Christ at Telafas (19 members)
Telafas, Columbio, Cotabato
C/o Estefanio Fulgencio or Camilo Calub
(Own lot and chapel)

Tinumigues church of Christ (13 members)
Tinumigues, Sultan sa Barungis, Cotabato
C/o E. N. Nieves
(Meet in a house)

DAVAO

Bansalan church of Christ (20 members)
Bansalan, Davao
C/o Glicerio Metilla
22-A Forget Me Not St., Bansalan, Davao
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ
158 Int. 50, Magdalena Apt.
Bolton St., Davao City, Davao
(Meet in a house)

Gabuyan church of Christ
Gabuyan, Kapalong, Davao
C/o Erineo Apang
(Meet in a chapel)

Mangulibas church of Christ (Maymamo) (70 mem.
Mangulibas, Jose Abad Santos, Davao del Sur
C/o Jaime Allibang
(Meet in a chapel)
DAVAO (continued)
Church of Christ
P.O. Box 86, Laoag City, Ilocos Norte
c/o Dionesio Gamit
(Meet in a house)

ILOCOS NORTE
Church of Christ
P.O. Box 86, Laoag City, Ilocos Norte
c/o Dionesio Gamit
(Meet in a house)

ILOCOS SUR
Burgos church of Christ (24 members)
Burgos, Ilocos Sur
c/o V. Manuel
(Meet in a chapel)

Lidawan church of Christ
Lidawan, San Emilio, Ilocos Sur
c/o Leon La-is
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ
Quirino, Ilocos Sur
c/o Antonio D. Lagadan
(Meet in a chapel)

ISABELA
Cordon church of Christ (25 members)
Turod Sur, Cordon, Isabela
c/o Vic Dumawa
(Meet in a chapel)

Malapat church of Christ (23 members)
Malapat, Cordon, Isabela
c/o Eugenio Agustin
(Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (14 members)
Siempre Viva, Mallig, Isabela
c/o Moises Magpali
(Meet in a house)

LA UNION
Church of Christ
Benteng, Rosario, La Union
c/o Pedro Collado or Leonardo Dumasin

Church of Christ, Barrio Mamat-ing Sur
Maguilian, La Union
c/o Abraham Estepa
(Meet in a house)

LA UNION (continued)
Church of Christ
Pongpong, Santo Tomas, La Union
c/o Bernardo Panerco

Church of Christ
Ubbog, Bacnotan, La Union
c/o Alfredo Espe
(Meet in a house)

MANTILLA AREA (including Pasay City & Quezon City)
Pi y Margal church of Christ
1555 Pi y Margal St., Sampaloc, Manila
c/o Paulino Abobo

Church of Christ
1723 Taft Ave., Pasay City
c/o J. C. Bombad

Church of Christ at 3-C Gilmore (30 members)
3-C Gilmore Ave., Quezon City
c/o Conrado Mapalo, telephone 7-36-29
(Meet in a house)

Project 3 church of Christ
3-D Tangili St., Proj.3, Quirino Dist., Q.C.
c/o F. J. Domingo, telephone 98-16-46
(Meet in a house)

Project 6 church of Christ (16 members)
13 Forestry St., Vasra Village, Quezon City
c/o Dr. D. S. Cabrera
(Meet in a house)

ORIENTAL MINDORO
Church of Christ
Evangelista, Calapan, Or. Mindoro
c/o Carlos Lomanang
(Meet in a chapel)

Kaligtasan church of Christ
Kaligtasan, Bongabon, Or. Mindoro
c/o Bruno Gadon
(Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (?)
Labonan, Roxas, Or. Mindoro
c/o M. F. Conte
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ORIENTAL MINDORO (continued)

Church of Christ
Libis, Calapan, Or. Mindoro
C/o Diosdado Menor

Church of Christ
Masaguisi, Bongabon, Or. Mindoro
C/o M. F. Conte

Church of Christ (14 members)
Orcunuma, Bongabon, Or. Mindoro
C/o L. Anacleto
(Meet in chapel)

Church of Christ (?)
San Aquilio, Roxas, Or. Mindoro

MOUNTAIN PROVINCE

Baguio church of Christ
18 Rimando Rd., Baguio City
C/o Alejandro Ciencia
(Meet in a chapel)

Besao church of Christ (54 members) (?)
Besao, Mt. Province
C/o Juan Gawe
(Meet in house of Juan Gawe)

Church of Christ (16 members)
Tamboan, Besao, Mt. Province
C/o Jaime Varona
(Meet in a house)

CAmarines Sur

Naga church of Christ (?) — 4 members
C/o Erasto Fuentes
715-D Penafancia St., Naga City
(Meet in a house)

NEGROS (Occidental and Oriental) — continued

Canghagwas church of Christ
Canghagwas, Do. Pagatban, Bayawan, Neg. Or.
C/o Jorge Coldiguid
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (?) — 8 members
92 San Jose Ext., Dumaguete City
C/o C. R. Garces

Jimalalud church of Christ (25 members) (?)
Jimalalud, Negros Or.
C/o P. V. Garces
(Own lot, chapel under construction)

Linao church of Christ (?) — 50 members
Linah, Tayasan, Negros Or.
C/o Santiago Benaloga (Meet in a chapel)

Mata-uta church of Christ (50 members)
Mata-uta, Tayasan, Neg. Or.
C/o Sergio Sameon
(Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (?)
Nabuak, Binalbagan, Negros Or.

Tambo church of Christ (?) — 40 members
Tambo, Ayungon, Negros Or.
C/o Gorgonio de los Santos (Meet in chapel)

Church of Christ (30 members)
Sto. Neno, Punta Pacil, Bacolod City
C/o Teodoro Rendon

Tayasan Central Congregation (50 members)
Tayasan, Negros Or.
C/o Santiago Sameon, Sr.
(Meet in a chapel)

NUEVA ECIJA

Church of Christ
Llanera, Nueva Ecija
C/o Matias Tangunan or S. Tiburcis
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (?)
Mangandingay, Munoz, Nueva Ecija
C/o Celso Soberano

Church of Christ (?)
Munoz, Nueva Ecija
C/o Pascual Tringen
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NEVA VIZCAYA

Bambang church of Christ (20 members)
Bambang, Nueva Vizcaya
 c/o Francisco Balgos

Diffun church of Christ (26 members)
Diffun, Nueva Vizcaya
 c/o Fernando Pastor
 (Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (15 members)
Guniaway, Diffun, Nueva Vizcaya
 c/o Rodrigo Jacob
 (Meet in house of Bro. N. Ordonio)

Church of Christ (10 members)
Incangan, Dupax, Nueva Vizcaya
 c/o Jesus Corpuz
 (Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (50 members) (?)
Malasin, Dupax, Nueva Vizcaya
 c/o D. Palitayan
 (Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ
Silawan St., 4th District, Solano, N.Vizcaya
 c/o S. Pradela
 (Meet in a chapel)

Tuao church of Christ
Tuao, Bagabag, Nueva Vizcaya
 c/o Daniel Liday
 (Meet in a chapel)

PALAWAN

Narra church of Christ (10 members) (?)
Narra, Paracan, Palawan
 c/o J. Agbisit
 (Have two elders)

PAMPANGA

Church of Christ (130 members)
San Angelo & 23rd Streets, Josefa Subdivision
Dalibago, Angeles, Pampanga
 c/o Charles Davis
 (Meet in a chapel near Clark Airforce Base)

PANGASINAN

Acingan church of Christ (20 members)
28 Calderon St., Acingan, Pangasinan
 c/o Mariano Acoste
 (Meet in a house)

PANGASINAN (continued)

Batchelor church of Christ (20 members) (?)
Batchelor, Natividad, Pangasinan
 c/o Segundo Ordinario
 (Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (?)
Bayaoas, Urdaneta, Pangasinan
 c/o Bro. Parayo

Church of Christ (?)
Benday, San Fabian, Pangasinan
 c/o Pabito Cynas

Bila church of Christ (20 members)
Bila, Sison, Pangasinan
 c/o Fernando Dumacin or Pedro P. Dayao
 (Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ
Binalonan, Pangasinan
 c/o Jesus Bejagon

Church of Christ
Bimalay, Pangasinan
 c/o S. S. Cancino
 (Meet in a house)

Bugallon church of Christ
Bugallon, Pangasinan
 c/o Deguillo Torio
 (Meet in a chapel)

Dagupan City church of Christ (12 members)
83 Rivera St., Dagupan City, Pangasinan
 c/o A. V. Espino
 (Meet in a house)

Flores church of Christ (?)
Flores, San Manuel, Pangasinan
 c/o S. B. Ruiz or V. Apostol
 (Meet in a house)

Inmalog church of Christ (10 members) (?)
Inmalog, Sison, Pangasinan
 c/o Endriano Papey
 (Meet in a nipa hut chapel)

Church of Christ
Mangaldan, Pangasinan
 c/o I. S. Cancino

Pozorrubio church of Christ (15 members)
Penoy St., Pozorrubio, Pangasinan
 c/o M. Awingan
 (Own lot and chapel)
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PANGASINAN (continued)
San Macario church of Christ (?)
San Macario, Natividad, Pangasinan
(c/o Alejandro V. Ciencia, Sr.
(Meet in a chapel)

Sta. Maria church of Christ
Sta. Maria Norte, Binalonan, Pangasinan
(c/o Canorio Casero
(Meet in a museum)

Sison church of Christ (25 members)
Highway, Sison, Pangasinan
(c/o Maximo Edjan
(Own lot and chapel)

Tayug church of Christ (50 members)
Flaridel St., Tayug, Pangasinan
(c/o Mariano de Castro
(Meet in a chapel)

ZAMBALES (Continued)
Church of Christ (50 members)
#90 Upper Kalaklan National Highway
Olongapo City, Zambales
(c/o Juan Poblete
Virginia, Lower Kalaklan, Olongapo City
(Own lot and chapel)

ZAMBOANGA DEL NORTE
Calucap church of Christ (15 members)
Calucap, Liloy, Zamboanga del Norte
(c/o Angel Delot

Liloy church of Christ (50 members)
Liloy, Zamboanga del Norte
(c/o Remigio Flores and Roque Agasita
(Own lot and chapel)

Molos church of Christ (25 members)
Molos, Liloy, Zamboanga del Norte
(c/o Alejandro Helaga
(Own lot and chapel)

Mugobok church of Christ (40 members)
Mugobok, Labason, Zamboanga del Norte
(c/o Hapolito Flores, Titay, Zamboanga del Sur
(Own lot and chapel)

Saling church of Christ (15 members)
Saling, Labason, Zamboanga del Norte
(c/o Antonio Cadigig

Timonan church of Christ (26 members)
Timonan, Mandih, Sindangan, Zamboanga del Norte
(c/o Agustino Pavillar

ZAMBOANGA DEL SUR
Balagon church of Christ (28 members)
Balagon, Siay, Zamboanga del Sur
(c/o Marciano Mariano
(Own lot and chapel)

Baliwasan church of Christ
Box 171, Zamboanga City
(c/o Timoteo B. Almonte
(Own lot and chapel)

Church of Christ (20 members) (?)
Bawang, Bug, Zamboanga del Sur
(c/o L. Ungaya or L. Sandil
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (26 members)
Bug, Zamboanga del Sur
(c/o Egmedio de los Santos
(Meet in a chapel)
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ZAMBOANGA DEL SUR (continued)
Camanga church of Christ (76 members)
Camanga, Siay, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o M. Carpio
(Own lot and chapel)

Camanga church of Christ (28 members) (?)
Camanga, Siay, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Fedrico Cadongog
(Own lot and chapel)

Catibong church of Christ (26 members)
Catibong, Lapuyan, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Rufo B. Samodol
(Own lot and chapel)

Church of Christ (30 members)
Ditay, Siay, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Eduardo Miana
(Own lot and chapel)

Iipil church of Christ (32 members)
Camanga, Iipil, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Mauro Ducalas
(Own lot and chapel)

Isabela church of Christ (12 members)
Isabela, Basilan City, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Daniel Oliva
(Meet in a house)

Labason church of Christ (40 members)
Kilo. 11, Pagadian, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Bro. Peralta
(Own lot and chapel)

Labason church of Christ (50 members)
Labason, Siay, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Jose Elen
(Own lot and chapel)

Lantian church of Christ (25 members)
Lantian, Labangan, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Jose G. Peralta
(Own lot and chapel)

Lunsaran church of Christ (6 members)
Lunsaran, Zamboanga City
c/o Numeriano Balasota
(Meet in a house)

Maligutay church of Christ (8 members)
Maligutay, Zamboanga City
c/o M. Mariano
(Meet in a house)

ZAMBOANGA DEL SUR (continued)
Maluso church of Christ (25 members)
Maluso, Basilan City, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Mauricio Villaroto
(Own lot and chapel) (Have two elders)

Maniha church of Christ (50 members)
Maniha, Labason, Siay, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Bro. Catala
(Own lot and chapel)

Margosatubig church of Christ (7 members)
Margosatubig, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Habakkuk Capilitan

Naga church of Christ (12 members)
Naga, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Bro. Calixton

Pagadian church of Christ (20 members)
Pagadian, Pagadian, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Canuto Vicente
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (40 members)
San Ramon Prison Compound, Zamboanga City
c/o G. M. Mendoza
(Chapel furnished inside the walls)

Sinnabung church of Christ (20 members)
Sinnabung, Zamboanga City
c/o Cesar Tajores
(Own lot and chapel)

Tugup church of Christ (50 members)
Tugup, Titay, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Francisco Fallorin
(Own lot and chapel)

Titay church of Christ (56 members)
Titay, Zamboanga del Sur
c/o Romeo Quezadas
(Own lot and chapel)
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Churches listed below use the name "church of Christ", but we did not have sufficient information to make a decision regarding whether or not they are true churches.

ABRA
Church of Christ (??)
Pikek, Daguloman, Abra

Church of Christ (??)
Subusob, Sal-lapadan, Abra

COTABATO
Bo. 4 church of Christ (20 members) (??)
Barrio 4, Marbel, Koronadal, S. Cotabato
c/o E. Fernandez
(Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (??)
Inug-ug, Pikit, Cotabato (c/o Ben Gesulga)

Church of Christ (??)
Lower Inangan, Makilala, Cotabato

Lambayong church of Christ (??)-70 members
Sultan Sa Barongis, Cotabato
c/o Felix Abero (Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (??)
Manale, Lambayong, Cotabato

Church of Christ (??)
Mangilala Proper, Tacurong, Cotabato

Church of Christ (??)
Panicupan, Pikit, Cotabato

Church of Christ (12 members) (??)
Pigcawayan, Cotabato (c/o J. C. Felix, Midsayap)

Church of Christ (??)
Rubuken, Nuling, Cotabato

Church of Christ (??)
Sinawigan, Midsayap, Cotabato

Church of Christ (??)
Solon, Kiamba, Cotabato

Church of Christ (??)
Solon, Nuling, Cotabato

Church of Christ (??)
Tapayan, Nuling, Cotabato

Church of Christ (??)
Telafas, Bulusan, Cotabato

COTABATO (continued)
Church of Christ (??)
Upl, Cotabato

DAVAO
Church of Christ (??)
Bitaugan, Gov. Generoso, Davao

Coburan church of Christ (??)—150 members
Jose Abad Santos, Davao
c/o David Lachica (Meet in a chapel)

Church of Christ (??)
Guianga, Davao

LA UNION
Church of Christ (??)
Catbangan, San Fernando, La Union

Church of Christ (??)
Durlos, San Fernando, La Union
c/o Calimiro Amaque, 16 Ranks St., La Union

LEYTE
Church of Christ (??)—12 members
Jaro, Leyte del Norte (elders)
c/o Rolgio Ofeda (Meet in a house; have 2

Church of Christ (??)—31 members
Libas, Sogod, S. Leyte
c/o Pacifico C. Igso (Own lot and chapel)

MANILA AREA
Church of Christ (??)
130-D P. Jacinto St., Grace Park, Caloocan
City
c/o Danny Bautista
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (??)—30 members
c/o I. Tanalas, 1013 Tayabas St., Tondo,
Manila
(Meet in a house on Innocencio St.,
Tondo, Manila)

Schedule of Services: 3:00-4:00 PM Bible
study; 4:00-5:00 PM worship
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ORIENTAL MINDORO
Church of Christ (25 members) (??)
Lungus, Bongabon, Or. Mindoro
c/o Silverio Prominto

Church of Christ (70 members) (??)
Pulusaki, Bongabon, Or. Mindoro
c/o Leopoldo Agustin

MISAMIS OCCIDENTAL
Church of Christ (??)
Lopez Jaena, Misamis Occ.

NEGROS OCCIDENTAL
Church of Christ (??)
Bagtic, Negros Occ.

Church of Christ (??)
Ginkalaban, Tayasan, Negros Occ.

Church of Christ (??)— 8 members
Limbangan, Matinlay, Negros Occ.
c/o N. C. Mendoza
(Meet in a house)

NEGROS ORIENTAL
Church of Christ (??)
Bagtic, Negros Occ.

Church of Christ (??)
Decoyong, Sindangan, Zamboanga del Norte
c/o Felip Estacio
(Meet in a house)

Church of Christ (??)
Menga, Syayan, Sindangan, Zamboanga del Norte
c/o Simon Eustacion

NUEVA ECIJA
Church of Christ (??)
San Juan, Pantabangan, Nueva Ecija
c/o Dominador Villamueva

PANGASINAN
Esperanza church of Christ (??)
Esperanza, Sison, Pangasinan
c/o Jose Distor

Church of Christ (??)
Sobol, Asingan, Pangasinan

ZAMBOALES
Church of Christ (12 members) (??)
c/o E. Baltazar, KM 138 Calapandayan
Subic, Zambaales
(Own lot and chapel)

ZAMBOANGA DEL NORTE
Decoyong church of Christ (7 members) (??)
Decoyong, Sindangan, Zamboanga del Norte
c/o Felipe Estacio
(Meet in a house)

Poblacion church of Christ (25 members) (??)
Menga, Syayan, Sindangan, Zamboanga del Norte
c/o Simon Eustacion

Siayan church of Christ (??)
Siayan, Zamboanga del Norte

CEBU
Church of Christ
Mactan Air Base
Contact A 1/C Donnie R. Choate
467th Supply Squadron
(Meet in U.S. Air Force chapel)
VIETNAM
Bien Boa church of Christ (meet in base chapel, Sun. 2 p.m.)
Cam Ranh Bay church of Christ (meet in 12th TAC Wing Conference Room, Sun. 7 p.m.)
Can Tho church of Christ (contact Frank R. Shipp, Bien Thuy Air Base Tel. 344)
Da Nang church of Christ (meet in AFB chapel; contact SSgt. J.C. Watkins, Tel. 284)
Nhia Trang church of Christ (No. 2 Baich-Dang, just off main street of Phooc Hai)
Phan Rang church of Christ (meets in AFB chapel Sun. 2 p.m., Fri. 6:15 p.m.)
Quang Trung church of Christ (Trung My Tay Village) - contact Leonard S. Blake, 92/5
Ap Von Hanh, Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam
Saligon (Central church of Christ) - 198 Ly Thai To Street
Tan Son Nhat AFB church of Christ (meet in Protestant chapel Sun. 3 p.m.)

JAPAN - Greater Tokyo Area
Yoyoki-Hachiman church of Christ (Kirisuto No Kyokai) - meet at 1498 Loyogi Tomigaya, Shibuya Ku, Tokyo, Sun. 10:30 a.m.
Ochanomizu church of Christ (meet at No. 5 of 2 Chome, Kanda, Suragadai, Chiyoda Ku, Tokyo)
Tachikawa Air Base church of Christ (meet in own chapel outside Gate 5, turn left about 200 yds., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.)
Yokosuka Naval Base church of Christ (meet in Naval Base chapel, Sun. 6 p.m.)
Yokohama-Yokosuka church of Christ (meet in own chapel ½ mile south of Navy Exchange area in Yokohama - Hormoku church of Christ, Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 5 p.m.)
Yokota Air Base church of Christ (meet in own chapel just outside gate No. 5 on Nikko Hwy., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.)

HONG KONG
Hong Kong Island church of Christ (meet at 38A Kam Ping Rd., Sun. 10, 10:30 a.m., 8 p.m.)
Kowloon church of Christ (meet at 2 Dorset Crescent, just off Waterloo Rd., Sun. 10, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.)

INDONESIA
Djakarta church of Christ (contact Pat McGee, 131 Moulmein Rd., Singapore 11, tel. 52017)

THAILAND
Bangkok church of Christ (meet at Somoprasong 4, Petchburi Rd., tel. 58184, Sun. 8, 9 a.m., 6 p.m.)
Chiangmai church of Christ (meet at 131 Rajapakini, Sun. 9 a.m., 7:30 p.m.)

MALAYSIA
Ipoh church of Christ (contact Donald D. Green, 46 Golf Club Rd., Ipo, Perak, Malaysia
Kuala Lumpur church of Christ (meet in Hui Hong Hdg., 123-D Ipoh Rd., 4th floor, Sun. 9, 10 a.m., 7 p.m.)
singapore church of Christ (meet at 131 Moulmein Rd., Singapore 11, tel. 52017, Sun. 9, 10 a.m.)

FORMOSA (Taiwan)
Taipei church of Christ (meet at 74 Ying Shih Rd.)
Taichung church of Christ (meet at 74 Ying Shih Rd.)

KOREA
Seoul church of Christ (meet on property of Korean Christian College, San 61, Deung Chon Dong, Young Dung Po Ku, Sun. 9, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m.)
Pusan (Central church of Christ) - meet at 620, Yumjoo Dong)
Taegu church of Christ (meet at 333, 4-ka, Dongin Dong)
Taehjon church of Christ (meet at 96 Sunhwa Dong, contact Shim Hl Sun)

NOTE: For churches in the United States or Canada, contact any missionary.
PHILIPPINE PUBLICATIONS
"The Preacher", a quarterly magazine
Feliciano Caracas, Box 83, Zamboanga City

"Philippine Christian", a monthly magazine
Box 114, Baguio City

SOME AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS
"20th Century Christian", a monthly magazine
2814 Granny White Pike
Nashville, Tenn. 37204, USA

"Gospel Vidette", a monthly magazine
1920 S. Clark Street
Muncie, Ind., 47302, USA

"Christian Bible Teacher", a monthly mag.
Box 1223, Abilene, Tex., USA

"Firm Foundation", a weekly magazine
P.O. Box 610, Austin, Tex., 78767, USA

"Gospel Advocate", a weekly magazine
1113 - 8th Ave. S.
Nashville, Tenn., USA

"Power for Today", a quarterly magazine
2814 Granny White Pike
Nashville, Tenn. 37204, USA

"Christian Chronicle", a weekly newspaper
P.O. Box 1739
Abilene, Tex., USA

"Action", a monthly newspaper
P.O. Box 146
Palos Verdes Estates, Calif., USA

BIBLE COLLEGES
Philippine Bible College
Box 114 (18 Rimando Rd.), Baguio City

Philippine Bible College
Quezon City Branch
3-C Gilmore Ave., Quezon City

Zamboanga Bible School
Box 83 (Morrett Field Rd.), Zamboanga City

CHART SERVICE
Ray Bryan, Box 114, Baguio City, has published a splendid book of charts explaining the church. Order from him at P3.50.

Fermin Dayao, 3-C Gilmore, Quezon City, will print any teaching chart on very large cloth at P3 each.

BOOKS, SUPPLIES
Order from the College Bookstore at either of the three Bible Colleges listed above.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
Bible Correspondence Course (Free)
Box 114, Baguio City

College Bible Correspondence - Conference Course
College of the Bible - College Credit
3-C Gilmore Ave., Quezon City

RADIO PROGRAMS - Sunday only
DZAQ, Manila—- 620 kcs.7:30-8:00 AM
DZRB, Naga City— 1060 kcs.7:30-8:00 AM
DZCB, Cebu City— 570 kcs.6:30-7:00 AM
DXCAW, Davao City— 640 kcs.7:30-8:00 AM
(DThe above programs are called the "Herald of Truth" and are in English only).

DZBB, Manila—- 580 kcs.5:30-6:00 AM
(The above program is called the "Voice of Salvation" and is in Tagalog only).

DZRI, Dagupan City 1040 kcs.5:30-6:00 AM
DZKI, Laog City— 660 kcs.6:30-7:00 AM
(The above programs are called the "Timec Ti Pammati" and are in Ilocano only).

DZAH, Baguio City— 990 kcs.6:45-7:00 AM
(The above program is heard DAILY, is called "The Living Word", and is in English only.)

MAPS
Hand-made maps of Bible lands are available - any size. Order from Fermin Dayao, 3-C Gilmore, Quezon City. Cost is one peso per square meter.